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NEW MEXICO LOBO Thursday, Oct. 29, l9Y 
'Unconstitutional' 'Antinovel' Author 
G.oldw.ater Contends That: To lecture Here 
A1d Brmgs About: Control .. ~~i!:: .~"!:.":';~,~~,.,:;:·:::~ 
247-4402 
®lb Wntutt iuskrt ~~np 
"Largest Selection of Basketware 
In The World" 
OLD TOWN PLAZA 
Hours 9-9 (Continued from Pag~ 1) ?'":ailable to o~r states and loc~l- speak here on Nov. 12 on the re-
gl'PW:ing world of educat1on. All 1ties and particularly to the m- Jation·ship of the N:ouveau Roman ~~~~!!!!!!~~ 
ilecision~ should, he says, be left dividual tax-payer." It would free (New NOl!:lll} and the movies. ~ 
''in the· hands of those who 011ght them, he explains, to· "allocate T]1is will be. one of the events 
te make the key decisions-the their own resources in suppm·t of m:ilebrating· the 75th Anniversary 
11tates and local communities, the education-without Federal inter- of UNM. 
family, the individual." His sug- vention or the deadhand of Fed- Robbe-Gril!et's movies include 
gestion is to utilize tax credits to eral control." "Last Year at Marienbad" and 
indirectly subsidize education. In In terms of actual figures, Gold- "L'Immortelle." Among his books 
})ast years Goldwater has pro- Would Consider Credit are "Les Gommes" ("The Eras-
polled and supported .enactment water has· said that he would con- ers") and "La Jalousie" ("Jeal-
of tax credit legislation. Hi11 pro- sider a credit of "up to $100 (for ousy"). . 
posal·s are as follows: a tax-payer) on what ever he Through these books, Robbe-
Pl·oposals Listed might have paid for school t~xes.'' Grillet has taken part in c_reating 
1) Tax credits in proportion to He is not convinced, he contmues, a new type of novel, whJCh has 
the amount of local property tax- "that there is a state in the been labeled the "antinovel" b! 
es going to schools for the some Union that can't. buil<l. proper Jean-Paul Sartre. Thoug~ a ~~­
•10 million citizens eligible wheth- schools . . ." rect descent of the existential 
et' th&t• children attend p\lblic or Senate action in the last session novel as created by Camus and 
private schools. The deduction gave the GOP candidate several Sartre, this new no~el is extreme-
would supplement the deductions opportunities to record .his vote ly different from 1t. 
from gross income permitted un- on educational affairs. The literary school of the new 
der existing law. In 1963 Goldwater was pa!red n?':el has tried to b.reak ~he tra-
2) s;milar tax Cl'edits for tax- against the Health Professwns dltiOnal bonds which h~k t~e 
payet'S supporting students at any Educational Asl!istance Act au- author, the narrator, w1th Ins 
accredited college or university. thorizing a three-year program story. It has made an effort. to 
The credit would be adjusted to of matching .grants. ~o:· c"!nstruc- exclud~ fr~m the .~tory all types 
a sliding-scale which gives g·reat- tion of teachmg faCJhties m med- of subJective e~otlon. . F~~;;;;;;;.;.;===~========;;;:,;;;:;:;:;;;.:;:======~ 
et• benefits · for the levels of ical, dental and related profes- As a novelist, Robbe-Gnllet, 
college costs sional schools and six-year loan unfolds the neutral world to the 
3) Tax cr~dit eovel'ing the full P.rogram ~ol' students of medi- eyes of ~is readers .and gives di~­
mhount for thos making gifts to cme, dentistry, and osteopathy. ferent mterpretatwns of this 
accredited institutions of higher The bill finally passed. world through the eyes of a 
l6arning. Votes Listed character. 
The result of the program, He was also paired against the ---------
Goldwatez" says, would be "to in- authorization of 'the 1963 exten~ WAC's Will Recruit 
crease the financial resources sion, of the National Defense Ed- Women's Army Co1•ps will be 
WANT ADS ucatw~ Act (NDEA) and the fed- recruiting g·1·aduating senior girls era! A1d to Impacted Areas pro- inte1·ested in the possibilities of gram. He voted against the $1.2 a career as a WAC officer Wed-
billion college construction bill in nesday Nov 4 Interesting types c4LA1.ssiFidEJ;?~- A!?Vt~RTJ~1IN5'0G rRATt~s: 1963 and the amendment to ex. of 1105{t1·0115 ·a~ailable opportuni-•ne a , """-., 1mes • . . nser 10ns t d ""h 1956 L 'b S . ' mtl$t be sumitted by noon on day before en • e I rary ervJCeS ties fo1· advanced education and 
P.ublicati?n .to Room 158. Student Publica- Act to urban areas, and against the possJ'bi'l1·t1'es of \"Orld~w1'de tJons Buddmg, Phone CH 3-1428 or 248· th d t h · ' " 
8611, ext, 814. · e amen men to aut or1ze more travel will be discussed by Lt. 
FOR SALE money for federa~ gr~nts ~o states Col. Constance K. Feild. Girls 
Ski Enthusiasts! 
The Ski Shop Designed For You 
Carrying 
• HART 
• MARKER 
NOW OPEN 
such fine lines as: 
• OBERMEYER 
• KOFLACH 
• SUN VALLEY 
e HAUSER 
OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC.: I~ijl .STU~J'!BAKER La~k Sedan. Ve0y to construct public hbrar1es:· · may arrange an appointment with 
good cond1t~on. AL 5-2>38, Ron Hm·r~s, This year he voted for the Re- C 1 F 'Jd · th PI t B · 
IOt2v, 28, 2~, 30. A t f 19 4 h' h ld o. e1 1\'1 e acemen u-1 M V E Venue C 0 6 W lc wou ' 1 2931 onte 1'sta N BICYCLE, 1964 Schwinn Super-Sport, 10- h 11 d t d t t d d t reau. Dial 256-2064 
•Peed. Cost $100 new, will sell for $SO. ave a owe s u en s o e uc I Behind the TRIANGLE 
Phone 247-1071. I0/26, 2s. 29, ao. fro1~ earned income, higher e~- Peace Corps Test I 
1957 FORD fo~ sale about $160. 30o Ten- ucatmnal e:>.."Penses such as tu1- . ~=========-=-:-::=========-~=""=-:"==:-:--~:= n.,.e~ SE, Apt. No. 1. 2ti5-1734. tion, books, fees, and so on with The special on-camp;us Pe~ce I'~ ------- -- --------------·-----~-- -.... ~ -- -··-~--
10/26, 28, 29, ao. . d d t' f .,1200 Corps placement test wlll be g1v-
, a JnaxmlUm e uc lOll 
0 
'i' , • 
11 s PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS HI-HAND RECORDER SPE9IALS, new for under"'raduate students and en m Hodgm Ha , Rm. 301, at-
sv.eakers, amplifiers, tuners, etc. HI-Jo'l $1500 for graduate students. . ' ~ · · · · 
House. 3011_ :Monte Vista, NE (at the Vice-Presidential Candidate Miller mte1•ested persons should take 
and used record players, k1ts, phonos, e. urday Nov 21 at 1•30 p m All I 
Trant~Ie). 2oG-1695. . ' the test. 
FOR RENT .Llke Senator Goldwater, Rep, :::.::::·.::::::: ___ -:-=.,..,---:--:--__:_ _________________ -----~----------· ·---~ _ 
. . . . William Miller has opposed "mas-NEAR Un•vcrs•ty Js nvmlable a seven-room · • t t' " b · th f d 1 
home with one and three-qnuartcrs bath, SlVe ln erven lOU y e e era w h M . k . p I 
Call for aPpointment AL 5-71()6. Owner gove1'nment in the field of educa- e n I e y e 
must sell. tion. H!l believes, as does Gold-PERSONALS 
- . ,, 
' 
' ;.:.~:.~.- t./!.l:i,;~.·~.:~.i.'~!.¥f.: .. :;~. ~~1!~~-:~+-· - •; . --· ~ ~ .. -:;. 
. '."SEND ;ME NO miWERS" SENDS PACK~G~ OF ENTERTAINMENT LAUGHS 
Hollywood-Thl! comedy flav'or of "Send Me No Flowers/' starring Rock 
. '-: 
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1Chap Stick' goes along( 
"Any guy who spends as much time outdoors as 
I do really needs 'Chap Stick'," says the Chicago 
Bears' star center. "For me, it's a .necessity. What 
with the real raw sundays on the field, ~10t 
A favorrto ' 
Jn Canada. ~JI¥4\ti 
summer practlte, and winter skiing off-season, 
my lips used to gctwc;atherbeaten twelve months 
.a y,ear., But a pouple of swipes with 'Chap Stick': 
and my lip& feel: great-it helps heal them fast I'' 
. }f~~.,., Th I' bl I td A: :t, e IP a m ~c cc c 
jl{l " for use by the ·~~ ~' u.s, Olympic Toam. 
····lit:: ~ • ' Hutbl:>n, Doris Day and Tony Randall, is captured on the drawing board by artl~t AI 1-lirschfelcl, one of the world's foremost earicafurists, os he views the 
antics of the trio "instant fun" headliners in the Universal Teehnicolor laugh 
·hit. Now showing at ihe Hiland theoter. DON'T LET DRY; SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR ·FUN- WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK'. -·-
•cuAP STICK' I& ~~G. TM @1~61 MOAIO!l Mf(l, CO~~., ~YNCH!U!G, VA, 
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No. 27 President Johnson is the winner of the UNM mock elec-
------ -· -. · tion held yesterday b ya margin of 892 to 717 over Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, the Republican presidential nominee. 
Out of 1,623 votes cast by members of the Associated 
Students, the Preside_nt polled 54.5 per cent of the total, 
compared with 44.5 per cent for the Arizona Senator. 
* * * The other one per cent went 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (CPS)- to write-in candidates. · 
Lyndon J olmson beat Barry Gold- ' 
watet· by a margin· of nearly 2 The election was conducted 
to 1 in mock elections held on the 1-. th U l\lr' 1 't' 1 · 
campuses of five Big Ten uui- 1.1Y e N 'J. po 1 ICa SCience 
ve1·sities.· honorary, 
' 
. Johnson was p~efel'l'd by 14,1.11 Polling places .were in the 
· students at the f1ve schools, while · . . 
Goldwat!l,l' was the choice of Umon and 111 Hokona Hall 
7,555. The straw vote was a strik- from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Also 
ing reversal of the 1960 Big ·Ten included on the ballots wel'e 
m?ck election, which saw Richard blanks for home town, sex, and 
N1xon tr~unc!l John Ke~nedy 21,- college class. The info1:mation in 
034 to 1"! 05~. · . these categories has 11ot 'Yet been 
. F1ve Schoo~s ~om tabulated, but will be publisllCii 
F1ve schools-M~elugan State, when available. 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, and . . 
· 'Northwestern-participated in the There we1•e 14 Wl'1te-m votes. 
'b · ' · · They were: Henry Cabot Lodge, 1 al!otmg. A sixth, In<hana, als.o (R) fot•met• Ambassador to 
; too~.: pat·t, but the student council South Viet N am, one vote; Hir-i decided not to co~nt t.he ballo~s am Fong (R) Senator from Ha-
l b.eca,~se of "electiOn 1rregu!ar.I- waii, thi·~e vdtes; Adl;d Steven-
] 
tiCs. Two oth.er ca~1puse~-Oh10 son (D) Chief UN delegate ( ne 
State . and Wiseonsm--:-wlll vote vot~; Ge~rge Wttllace, (D), 'o:>v-
Iatcr m the ~nonth. . · . ernor of Alabama, two votes; 
, Johnson ;tnl~d up h1s b1ggest Richard Nixon (R) 'former Vke 
lead at 1\flChJgan State, .where President on~ v~te· William 
, 9,4~2 students to?k part m the Scranton' (R) Govcrn~r of P.enn-
votmg. 'rhe President got G,610 · ' 
. I votes to Goldwater's 2,822. The sylvm:w, one vo~e. . I campus also oven~ehlmingly fav- _ .nw.Jght D: ~~Isenhower, (R): ored the rc-el<'etwn of Gcorp,•e b\ ?-time J"rcs!d~nt, 011e vote, 
! Romne~· as Governor of Michigan. Ertc. Haa~, Soeutl.Ist Labor P<~rt.y 
\
Romney, who has refused to en- )Jres!denbal nounnee from New 
dorse Goldwater, topped his Dem- Yo1·k, two votes; and ,~lfred 1~. 
,ocratic rival, Neil Staeblcl', 6,824 Newman, l\1:ad 'Magazmc, • ..ne 
; to 1,299. . vote. 
I Goldwatc1• came closest to vic- Both Pt•esident John~on and 
·tory at Northwestern, wl1ere Senator Goldwater have appe:ar-
\Johnson edged him out by a scant ed on the UNM canwus llUl·ing 
98 \'Vtc::;,l.'2,70: to· 1,172'~ The only the ~m·rent, rampai.(rn. G<'Mwnter 
URGING SVJ>POR'f OF THE NOV. 3 higher education bond issue which would Pl'ln-ide $8 million /other pJ;u·es where the marg·in spolce at Unh•cl'sity Stadium 
between the two candidates was Sept. 22 l>efore some 13,000. for New Mexico's are six UNl\f students. Left to .right are Jeanette Starr, Jo'l'ina Huxford, Neal under lOO votes was at Minne- Johnson SJioke 'Vednesday fl'r>lll 
J(Joc)lfcr, .Judy SulliYan, Mark l~Jistein, and Bill Armsh·ong. A student committee beaded by 1\Jike sota, whel·e less than 1,000 stu- a platfm·m in the parking lot of -~·;tl~re~.~~s b~~n ~"~gin~ ~~~PI~~!~!_~he is~~~..!!_l~~u~~ a publicity c~~~~~~~~~n. ·~-· dents participated, and the Pres- Jolmson Gym. 
R. ht R I . ! LOBO T 00 H d o· ~~~~n:3~e~~ ~~~Republican oppon- s & r-w lg s eso utlon:H er Is Ta'rget ozor ISCUSSes At the tf:~~i~~Y~;s of Illino!s, olozor LO hiz OOV Johnson won 3,570 to 2,084, whde 
Passed by Senate Of A.COHR Bl~st Sino-Soviet Split ~~~~~~S~m~~~:,~~;:;;; Through Business 
. ~tudent .St>nate met ~·ester~ayl By fHOMAS ~ml\.ISB): The dt>pth of the a}1parent At the University of Iowa, it In the shortest meeting to date, 
m _the U~10n and desp1te. bemgl J,OB? News Edlt.or split betwt>cn Moscow and Peking was Johnson, 2,226; Goldwater, a little over 59 minutes, Student ~1omentariiy bogged down m })at'· The A~~~o~ Conm~Ittee ,.0}1 will be discussed at UNM: tonight 1,161. Council whizzed through a light 
hamentary proced.u1·e managed to I ~uman Rlgh~s la~t mght cntl- b~· one of the nation's top author- Whether mock elections on agenda approving tl1e cou;;t:tu-
pass two resolutions, send fourlcized cverythmg fxom the LOBO ites on the Communist bloc. campus indicate electoral trends tion of the 11ewly formed J!i;ew 
bills to committee and table one to the FBI. Among the targets · th •. t t · t' bl . • . 
· · l f ACoi··rl" t ,. J Dr. John N. Hazard, a member m eu s a es IS qUes 10na e, Mex1co Association of College 
act until a lat<>r mcetmg. o 1 's commen s 'm~ ' .. , . since many of the students par- St d t G . t d !'·. _ s . t . d b ·]' 27 t I Edga1· Hoover who was dmmed of the st.1ff of the Russ1an In- . . , . u en overnmen s an ( !o;( us 
en a e. p.lsse Y t~ s 1111 0 t b 1 t ti FBI b · h · If stitute at Columbia University tiCIJ)atmg m them are not old sing the progress of platfvrm 24 ma1·g·m ~ resolu 1on support- o e a mos 1e ' :( uns~ · h . d' . •d . 1\l . . d ·1 •. enough to vote and there is no 1 k ing any actwn the President oft They charged Hoover w1th bemg w o stu H' m oscow an 1as f t 11. 'f th . 1 P an s. the Unit~d States may take in 1 against free speech in universi- served the U.S. Government on ';~f 0t th .1~g 1, t e;r ac,c~rate Y The 'World of Students,' a radio 
p1•otecting the rights of Missis-1 tics, due to the FBI's opinion missions to both Russia and xe ec en par en s opnuons. progr~m sp?ttsoted by Student 
sippi citizens. The resolution cites' that the DuBois Club was a sub- China, will deliver a public lee- W Jf Connell whiclt cover~ cam~ms 
;nany eases where citizens have versive organi:mtion. ture at 8:15 p.m. ~onight in the 0 e Is Featured eve11ts on. ~L local .rad10. stflt!•m, 
been dc}l1'ived of rigllts. Dl.scussing the DuBois Clubjballtoom of the Umon. "The World of Students" n l'a- also came mto ~he d1seus!Hon Wilen 
;\mendment l'assell recognition controversy, ACOHR The lecture, "Are the Commu- dio prog·ram sponsored by the s?veral council members q~es-
Immediately after the Missis- referred to President Popejoy aslnists Really Divided?" will be the UNM student council, will fe&- ~wned the advantages of c?ntmu-
sippi resolution was passed, the the "politirs" of UNJ.\f, and said ninth in a series of "New Think- ttn·e this week an analysis of the mg the pr~g1•am. It was dec1ded to 
opposition to the bill success- that ig·norant pressure g1•oups in ing About the Cold War" talks upcoming elections. T. Philil) place the Issue ~n the ~g·enda of 
flllly sponsored an amendment New Mexieo would cause the sponsored by the University as Wolfe, Ptofessor of political sci· the next Council meettng when 
to the next net. which ncll'ated .1 university's administl·a~ion t. o part of its 75th Anniversary Year ence, will ~e th.e featured 'SJ)eak- th~. program man.ager. for the pal't of the p1·evwus rcsoluttoi1"s baek down from prov1sons m observances. er, nnd will d1scuss a political .s~nes could ~PI?ear before Conn-
effect. 1'he n<·t, al1Hmded, set up the Student Constitution which Huard ,1 n•ofessot• of law and i poll 1·ecently taken by govern- cii for qttestiOnmg·. 
a committee to distribute copies allow organizations such as Du., g·ov :1.;; ne; t \ Columh'• h· s 11• ment students of the Albuquer- Council decided to write the 
o.f the reso~ution to the membt>t'S Bois ~o be t•er?A'nized. . j a st~lde~Jt ~f Sovlet law1~\nc~ 19~~ que arc!L, "The World of Stu- UN~I Bu11d li; 'thank yo;t' nnte 
of the Umted States Co!lgress,j Chmt•man M1ke Palter mtro- A 1 t f y 1 . 1 th FI · dents'' 1s heard on KOB radio for 1ts efforts_ m the abortive t<tu-
• I , 1 d t tl t' b l I grac ua c o a e anc e at- S d t .h . d . 1 t tl . the PresH ent of the Umted c nee o 1e mee 111/.\' a new oo c , ·d 1 1 1 h t d' d every unday at 10:30 p.m. en on . IHsue parae e a 1e States and the Justiees of the called "'l'he FBI Nobody Knows." ~111 . t tw ~\;oo ~{ . e j u •'d' ---~--~u.~-~-----·~·-·-····-.··-/New l\fex1co State game hu;t 
Supl'eme Court, Palter has persona.lly ordered ten .0~ 1l ~:~ f . 1\ 93~s~;w: D ur! l- I weekend. Tl~e amendment attached to (Continued on Page 2) WcHt l!ItWs r u rer 1hn ' ' • 1 : f 1~t·mg Student Body • Prt>~itlent Jnh11 h • · 1 o t· c ar , e was e nc . I as on s 1· ., • t ld c '1 1 1 d t t e art rcq\mes t 1at the vote ffi , . £ tl D' . . f . S . t I a az,n o otmc1 1e }!l sen 
of the Senate he included on the y b k p 0 Jcet 0 H.' lVIsJon °1 ovw letters to both the PresHient of 
resoltition for the benefit of the ear 00 icture j~usply .foti the. U.~ .. goVet:nn~<>nt •New Mexico State Univet·sity an~ 
ollicials who receive it. 0 dl• E ·· d d: ,m , S<>tyt1( 011 wm, 1111 e. llllRSJ,ons , I the student body }Jl'esirlent of that 
Senator Susan Connolly, who ea 1ne Xten 9 .to hus~m und. Natumabst. C!una, . .· institution which protest the' uc~ 
proposed the amendment, stated 'l'he 1\fh·ap,·e deadline :for stu-/ l~e WU3 a~IV1sor on Sovmt !~tw .. ··1 tions of the State band that 
that ~he hoped it would negate dent photogmphs has been ex .. dt:rmgo the Nuremberg war l'l'lll~e ; rcat1sed the fonl 11p of the pnrmle • 
the Mississippi l'esolution in :fav- tended. Wednesday, Nov. ,i stu. I tr!Ul~ and has taught a.t the Um- ·! Student Body 'I'reasurcr Mike 
ot· of n bill whirh wa~ less emo- d~11ts nmy have photogmphs I ver::nty o:f Tokro and m I,uxcm- . -.. :Walker at\nounecd that the first 
tiona!. Miss Connolly asked that) takl'll fJ·om 8 a.m. until s p.m. bourg· ttnd SWltzet'land, · i annual oritlntation of the campns 
Seunte JlUHS a J.'esolution on Mis- 1 Stuclents who have not had their Hazard SN'Ved for ten years as · 'organization tt•eastn•ets would be 
sissiJll>i simihu• ·to the one pus sod; pietuJ·es tnken may take advan- mtm!IJ\'ing• Nlitor nf "'l'he Ame1'i- .·j held Nov. 10. 'l'he oi·ientation is 
by Student Cot1!1<'il l't!CCntly, ~~tge of this ~pportttnity by e?111- ra11. Slavic" a~d. "East JCnropean . I 011en ~o a,U treasur(n•.s of campus 
Act 'l'able!l_ • mg to the 1\II!r!tgc _ofll~e anyt~me 1 'Rt>v;ew" and lS au tho~· of "The '· ot•p;ttnizatJons .:md w11l cover the 
After othet• questions were Wednesday. Prrce 1s $1.00, Gu·Isl S!lVll!t System of Government" 11 complete workmgs of the student 
l'ttiserl, stwh RS the costs in- should WMr dark sweaters and and sevol'al othel's boolcs cone•~rn- government financial structure as 
(Continued on Plll\'c 2) :boys d11t•k suits, Ung Itua~ian law and gove1'11llleut. JJ1',, John IIallard it concerns them • 
.. 
... 
'< 
... . 
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NEW Ml<.1XICO LOBo ..•. • F.rida.y, Od. 30, 1964 
NEW :M;EXICO LOBO tconomy Is A Factor Redmon's Retort.-
Publishctl1Vlonclay, Wellnesday, Thursday and Friday 0~ the r~gular university year by . f L A . 
the noard of student Publications of the Asso~iated Students of th~ University ot ' T • s • 1• d t New'M~lco. S<>eoll<l cia~• Po~tage .paitl.at AlbUQ\Iel'IJ\IC, New l\lexldo. l'J•inted by the I eo s 0 nswer 
University Printing Plant. Subscl'iption rate; $4.60 for tbe school )iCIIl', PUYRble in ad- n Oplc 0 OCia sm ;:rl~e, t~!e"~~t~K~~o~~~ ~1FY£~~{{l"l1',~~li~~f~~~;': ;~~fv~1';" J~~~~;sit;,i~er and not neees-
Editorral ana Business ofttte in Jourllalisn\ Uuilding 'fel. CH 3·1428 By IWBEH1' c. GALLEGOS. f c f • . t 
Editol: in Chi~f ----------------..:.:. _______ ~--- Carrol Wayne Cagle In recent issues ot' the LOBO the topic of socialism has been rom 0 umn1s AssoCJ~te E~Jt?r __________ ;,. ________________________ C?m:les Bell predominate. Those who m·e con c·harp;e that socialism inctll'es 
Managm?' EdJtor ---------------------,-----.--- Demus .. Robel'ts a police,state and loss of freedom Ol' a less severe loss of individ- By THOl\'IAS ORMSBY 
News Editor --------~-~-------------"'-"'-----~---Thomas .ormsby .u~lity: Those who a;·e pro say that socialism bring·s an equal di~- .Dr. Jack Redmml, for his l.'e-
.Student Government Ed1tor ---------------... ----·--- Jack Weber tributiOll of ecoJlOl11Jc '"e'llth or ~t least a system where the1•e IS 
1 
• t 
P I 't' 1 E<l't · · · · D' n . · · · ; ·• ' , ·· . : : mar • s concernmg• commen s Co 
1 
zqa Ed~to~ ----------------------------.----~ n °~bg } 0!m.ng not, a gre~t deal of dzfference m the dzstrrbutwn of w~a~th. ~n b~th made in this column earlier this 
' ampus 1 or ----------~---~----~------~------ .... at m" "arne views logic can be seen If we are to assume that socmhsm unphes 
1 
b t th N l\1 · 
Copy Editor ----------------------'~··-:_ ________ _: ______ Mike Jett. a hfg•h!y org"mized so~iety which to 'implement massive welfare \Rvce \/ ou p t e a ~w th Cfict 
Sports Editor ---.,--_::__:_ _____________________ ... ______ PaUl Couey and industrial p;og't'ams it 'would have to be, there must be a co- thep.\l fiCan ·tarby, ·_" ns 
1
, el ac ~ 
· · • · l' · d d 1 · t' (' ereo , nn1s e .. n we e<. -----.-----,.-.------"-----,.,-.-~-. .;..~~.-~ hesive fo1'ce to supercede !llCJVJdaul gree s an cev1a Jons I.e., a F' t f ll 't . t bl 
· MAY W f SUGGEST·? · police stnt.e): · · h 1 · 1 1 d' t 'I t' ld·tha;r~e~le ~t;c~er r~s 1·;~·~~ct o~ 
. • · • The ~ocmhst YJeW~JOnt t at a re attn~ Y ~qau IS ~1m IOt_t wou his taped catnpaign. Tt1Cke1• is A bnef scufflle m Student Senate yesterday about the oc~u~ 1s also true. rhe .fact that all ~gri~ulh1~·e, mdustr1~:~ .and ;~hat one might cali a good sfwalc-
·question of the credentials of the Action Committee on serru:es would be collective m· ~OO}Jeratll'e. unp~Ies the. !oh~ung of er,. and it would certainly be more 
. _ . . . . . . . . · • the resultant. turn over. Accepting both vJewp!o!lts w.III, m .~o;ne to his benefit if he realize that Human Rights was Insigmficant m Itself, ·but 1t smves to cases, twntrahze gl'Ound fdr argument. So to dJffcre11hate valultty th . du ·e f p!ay'ng s m _ 
·emphasize a problem which has plagued student govern- o~:,..jl,f~aliditr, lnwtl~et·. f~·amework fo~ atgnment must. be used. 'l'h~ on~ ~{s~~~ s;eec~es is ~onve~ie~t 
ment for a long· time. v1ab1hty of a soc1ahstJC economy Js the Jlroner fi a me\\· or!' for and time saving, but a candidate 
Th 
· t' · · · f h · ACOI:l'R · · tl ] d urg•umcnt. . . · . . . . must present hin1self, and not 
e SI~Ua .IOn, m bne ' wa~ t at. . .~- ~V1den Y la I 'l'he wealth of a nntzon 1s abstmctly a stat1c thmg·, m l'elatJOn his opponent--on tape. 
been votmg m Senate for a t~me w1thou~ havmg_b.e~n pro- to increase. F_or every .adion thc~·e is an eq';lal an? oppo!;it~ t•ca~lion. In regards to Mechem, any 
cessed through the Credentials Commlttee. Criticism ofll~hus :for an mcr~ase m productJOll, thet•e 1s an mcrease m pop~1la- 1.nume calling used in that article th 
. 'tt . f th l l ; h. f S t· t b . bon and a depletion of resources. These coJJsequences are plausible 
1 
W'ls justified Mechem is basin . 
e com1n1 ee 01 o e eac eis lP O ena e may no e;because amelioration of conditions allows an incl'ease in population.' : · · · · · · · ' g 
called for at this time, and at any rate, would do little! The increase in population incm·s more consumption. In rn·oe~ssing it 11h18 f:antlptal Jgtnh tahctaJcsv ltatdcly110~1e1 good. BesJ.des, 1t lS up to the Senate or any legislative bo Yr Jere .:s a ep e 1011 ?, ra\~ ma erJa • 0 rea !Ve 0 le men lone times in the last session of Con-· • · · · d 'tl · d l t' f t · l S I t' t tl t' d j e <~c 111 e 8 0 e 1 r 
to adopt its own pl'ocedural rules. j factOls, ~he econDl~lY 18 stabc. . . ; gress than Montoya. Yet, Dr. 
Th d I 
. . h . th t t d t I Capacity to sat1sfy wants can be ach~eved at a :mhs1stance le\'ell' Redman the fact remains th·\t 
e un er ymg lSSue, owever, IS a s U en. gov~ by most economic systems that have been used throughout histol'Y· Mechem' voted NO to-every ite;n 
eri1ment has long sacrificed a great deal of efficiency toj Bu~ to be extrem.ely prolific, they must be a high!~ g·enerative l of J>l'ogressiye legislation. Mon-
allow a hig·her degree of participation. Those involved inr society. The behavwr of the w~alth of a tot~l economy 1s analogous; toya, on the other lutnd, voted 
• • 1 to the behavior of energy. Ne1ther cnn be mcreased nor derreasecl.1 YES 
student government have adm1tte~ privately t~at Student They can though, be h·imsformed m1d tltilized. The transformation/ Y~n have failed to mention 
Senate has allowed Student Council, the executive branch, land utili~ati~n of economic wea~th, is the only .'Yay to incl'ease t~c, llomething which was publi~<hcd 
to take over most of the decision-making, much in the;want sat1sfymg :power of a socu;ty. So the .a.b1h~y of an e~ono11)1CJnot only in the LOBO but in a 
" . , tb t t h• ll l th F d • I G ; system to gene1·ate transformation Hnd utJhzatlOn 1>rescr1bes ztslnational magazine, that Mechem same mannet as e s a es ave a owecl e e e1a OV-1 degree of "fi'lllence or adversity t 
1 
b 
1 
· f II 
8 
t 
. . , " · · · was ''o ec y ns e ow , ena ors ernment to become more powerful at their expense. Stu-1 A Socialistic economy is without internal competition. A Capi- and the Washington preRs cm'fls 
dent Senate has become increasingly involved with ratify-; tali~t economy ~~s in~~rnai. co!Upetition, Both sy.s~ems .. h:n·e in.t~r- 1 :!s one of. the fh·er l~ast effective ing legislation· of Council and with passing small-time1nah~~al cmt;~et!hon. Ihe sJgn!fJc;ance of compehhon .~~ /ts. ~bll1ty 1 senators m the u.s. 
, . • . , . . - .1 , • . . • • . , . . Ito f!;He ml!tnabon .. For: a. cajlltah~t to pr?duce quanb~nel~ IS not1 As recently as Wednesday, Me-adlnmishahve hils -whJCh mocllf) }JieVIOUs legiSlation. .•.mough. H1s competitor w1th suffic1ent cap1tal can do hkew1se. But!cl1em sounded off with more use-
The philosoph~r of student go\:ermnent is what event-j ~o p~odu~e qualitat!':ely is a. thi~g. pccttliar t? the particula~ cap:i les!:l and shallow cb~rgcs .against 
uaily must be diSCUSS~d and decided by the students of' ltahst. ;rls productn e tr~nsformat.wn pu~s lum ahca~ Of hiS fel "the Johnson ndmimsti'atJOn. He 
h
. U . . T . d . lows. 'I he J>tate of affmrs preYads uubl a comJlebtor dcvelopsrrcfelTed to Johnson's Albuquer-t IS. mversity. hat IS, sh?ul !;ltudent g~vernment .be; another method to transform the want satisfying power, or a unit: que speech: ". . .the Presidrnt 
modified to become more efficient, thus denymg many who' in question! t~ a. greater power. . . . . . I apparently is p
1
·eparerl to mni<e 
.are now involved in the governmental process the oppor- In .a socia!18tJ~ economy, tlJe mt~rnatwnal .c?m~etJtJon Is. a ~tlb- nny C'oncession in the face of 
t 
. • . ? h l . . , stant1al mot1vat10n to transformat10n and utthzntJOn. But mtemn-
1
threats. He seems to think we 
ututy to partiCipate. S OU d repr~sentahon (and thlS IS tiona! competition is not as immediate a motiv:,at!on as inte1•nal should give up eve1·ything<-our 
.a moot question, also) be sacrificed for efficiency? Of competition. Any form of motivation in a sociall~tJc. e~onomy can ('onstitutional safeguards. our 
-course there can be a realignment which could contain; be . eithel' off~et, equaled, Ol' s~rpassed by a ~a}JJ~abstJc ecoJ~om.Y tmili~ary . superiority' and our li-
t ' ! wh1ch ~ecess~tates transformatiOn by the capitalist to dctet h1s, bertles, If necessary." 
bo h. . . • . ; econonnc dmmse. . l !I is remarks were in regard to But the fact IS that th~ maJority of the Associated Stu-! 'l'he great leaps forward m the economr ?f. the USSR wouldi,John~on's el11}Jhasis on survival. 
<lents not only do not care about student government bufseem to establish the feasibility. of a. soc!ahstJC economy. Wlmt11· It might be Minted out to l\fr. 
. . . . . • ' 1, allowed these advances, was the d1srupt1ve mftuence of a confound-· l\Ierhem that what Johnson W'IS they do not even know anythmg about 1t. Th1s lS em- in" variable: severe force. The policies of Stalin brought on ex-
1
'. f . , • t b u' .. ·val ., th'·s' 
' ' • l "' · · 1 f t' d , d t' j C ellJllg 0 y S lVl , "dS I phasized by the low turnout at the polls durmg the SPl'mgltreme advances m technologica tran~ orma 1•0n. ~n pro uc 10n·,countl·y's ability to remairi strong 
(!}ections and by the meager participation in the gov~ But these ~nethod~ are not p~rt of norn!-al socmh~bc .P~ocesses, If land in tact under sane leadeJ•ship, 
. j a confoundmg varmble were mtroduced mto a cap1tahstJc economy land not under the hot-head l'U)e 
ernment. If th~ s~me handful of students are gomg toi (which ?s on ~ higher m~ti'':'ational fou~dation), t~e xesults. w?u~d j of Barry "Send the Marines In" 
run the campus government anyway, the governmental, be relatlVely h1gher than 1f 1t had been mtroduccd mto a socmhstJc !Goldwater. 
struc!ure might as well be reorganized to take advantagej ~o*h~Y~velfare of all, beneath a basic socialistic tenet, can best be/ If Dr .• ~edman feels that title~ 
<>f this factor. I attained in a wealthy economy, In the o":et'all affl~ence .of a nn- J such ,.as. T_~pe Rccorde,~· T~Icl,~er 
There is a constitutional revision committee which wi111 tional economy, even those of the lowest .mcomes w11l enJo¥ great !Incl., 1Mu~?uty,Mechem me .e~f-
• • . • • ! benefits. Pt•ograms of a federal and private nature contmue to 1torm dubble, he docs not re.t-be studymg the structure of student government With .· t th . di.,. nt But these must be regulated 'So that they do lize that these labels are both 
the aim of increasing efficiency. The results will be interest-. ~~~18diJat: ~~e g~uailty of capitalism. A federal g~vernme11t in a I appropriate and truth~ul. 
ing. But we feel it is not asking too much to suggest that. capitalistically oriented nation, wo!lld perfo1·m .du~1es th~t only a We 'rould, as co!'s(acnce :~ud 
d 
· £ ·t d I federal government could do. In th1s way a cap1tahst nat10n would good Judgment dictate, w1sh those stu ents Who ~awn at the mention o s ~ ent gov-! serve the :people, because the economy would be directly in the Tm:l,et•, Uedman, Simms and cnm 
ernment come up With some proposals of their ·own. Or!hands of the people. Ml'chem all the luck in Nov. 3's 
maybe they would like for the Administration to talte over1 ·--~------· --- trutlt test> but ~e can!'ot, a~ .we 
more functions which they should. be ·handling them- LOBO T 00 R·ghts Resolut·ron :~e:~~~sa;~~t p:;t~ !~il~s::l:.~~e:t 
selves . . • if they weren't so lazy. -Carrol Cagle H I r' I is not to say that their tirket 
----·-- . . oover s argef is entirely wrong-it is to say P S · that the Democrats are more Of ACOHR Bl d b at right, and cannot, in view of 
. ast osse y en e ;:;~:terty ~~=~id~~::i~~h~~ ~~~= 
(Continued from Page 1) C t' d f . p· l) pre-recorded speeches, or wlto 
( on mue rom age have been named least effective copies of the book. :Ue added that . . . . , • th s t 
· ·· rr . • t th " . d 1 b" volved m the mallmg of the te- m e ena e. , . noover 1s no e saC! e am . h 'fi d T · I · 
that most Americans rever him solutzons to .t e ~pec1 e g~v- he '\,Vl.u_te louse nee?s samty, 
as and said that the FBI bad, ernn1ent officmls, 1t was dec1d- l'esponsJbthty. and e~pet·wrtce, and be~ome dangerous. One comment ed l;y the Senate to table the att not the i'ash, ~tnpulswe and shol't-
made at the meeting was that until a later date. t~mpercd rnvmgs of less respon-
Hoover was 70 years old, and Student Senate lent overwhelm- szble persons. 
"·there would be a ~tate funeral ing ·support to thll passage of Santa Fe needs vitality, hon-
soon." Another ACOHR member Bill 6 which is a resolution ask- esty and progres~ive leaclershity, 
labeled Hoover as a cretin (glan- ing the Baard of Educational and not a: working tape recol•der. 
dular freak). Finane~ to t•econsidel' its reco~- This is without a doubt the 
. ACOl:IR also ct•iticized the lJ_tendatJOn to set a stand~rd tUt- most vitnl electiou in our history, 
:B: o use Un-American Aft'aits' tion rate amo~g N.e:V Mexico col- with the most vital issue~! at 
Committee as being a detriment leges and untv~rsJtleS. The feat• stake, and two of the most I/O-
to integration, and catcgotized w~s. exp:essed .'" Se_nate, that ~ litica!ly opposite men avnilable. 
n brief history of its chait·mcn. tUit!oll late rm~1! !m,ll'ht necesst- Nothmg can se1:ve the cause of 
ACO.HR members expl:essed the tat; . the lower!llg the student this nation more than to vote, 
. ;·. desire· to. pm•ticipate in the abol-. act!Vlty fee. . . an it vote ~ensibJy. . 
ishment o:f liUAC. James Kenne- Four Btlls Introduced -- ·-.... · 
dy, · who attended the meeting Four bills were introduced itt· expenses by the W!ttet•Jous for 
stated · that· HUAC would be to SeMte and all foUt' which in· tllis year; Bill No. 10, an ad 
abolished in this decade. corporates the N atiortal Student to define the ,iutisdiction of Stu-
The LOBO also received a share Association at the University of dent Standal'ds Committe to 
o1' ACOHR'll c1·iticism. Dick Lan· New Mexico into the Associate campus· Jnil:Jeonduct except fot' 
igan chai'ged that the LO'BO has Student's Constitution; Bill No. specified exceptions. 
"misquoted, misinte1•pteted and 8, an act to ratify the Consti- Jim Jansson, ttick l:Icas. and 
'l>ear President Johltson: . editot:ialized" a1•ticles about tution of the New Mexico As so- .lohn Col'da:v were appt•ovcd by P 
· d • g nothing unforseen occurs 1 would stiJJ like very· A CO HR. Chahtmm Palter also I eintion of C?llege Student Gov- f Senate in othet• actio~ as mem-
rovt tn . . . . . ; , , · lash~d nu1r .at t~e r.qBo by re- ernments; B!ll No. 9, rm act t<t; beys of the Sennto l<'mace Com-
much to VISit D1sneyland.l et haps • • · lrerrmp; to 1ts "mefficwnt. sta:ff.." cover $700 worth o:f proposed; n11ttoe. 
.. 
:Friday, Oct. 
M-3 Program Alleviate·s 
CoUeg·e·T eacher Sho,rtage 
II II 
senbh1m noted that the pi'OA'l'alll 
is doip!,\ what. i_s expected of it .. 
''~. 'J)epar:tments Listed 
The Cm•eer Scholar P1•og1·am 
at UNM includes the follo-win 
departments: anthropology, 
og·y, chiHilist1;y, · comparative 
By RICK HINDLEY e1·ature, English, French, geow-1 
LOBO F t Ed't gy, history, mathematics, phys-ea ure . 1 or ics psychology and Spanish. 
1'oday there is <t critical shortage of college teachers in ~eadlfnes fo; applying for the 
the United States. Of all the new college teachers hited in M-3. program are: Sen~estel' I, 
the U.S last year only 20 per cent had doctor's degrees April 15; Semester II, :fanuary 1; 
• • ' 
1 
, ' and Summer Fellowslnps, March 
wh1le 55 per cent had master s degrees. Of all coilege 1. Further information concern-
teachers now on university staffs, 25 per cent have only hig the Career Scholar Program 
·t} b· h 1 . d · • · at UNM may be had by contact-Je ~c e OIS eg1ee. . • . · ing the director, Dr. Sidney Ro-
It 1s to help alleviate this problem that the Career senblum, in 1·oom 151 of the Ad-
Scholar Pl'Ogram, a three-year master's degree program, ministration buildi11g. 
"\Vas set up by the Ford Foundation four years ago. The 
University of New Mexico is · - The l!lck of su~fering leads to 
-one of 39 colleges and uni-1 plications of thch· choice of the a certam !ack of sympathy f~t· 
. . . . ' . . . teaching· p1·ofession as a cat·eel'. the suffermg of others.~Davtd 
vennbes parhCJpatmg 111 this Othet· .Fields Possible Riesma11. 
program. • Not all students selected for their;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;-. I 
Pur{)OSe Liste(l Program began college with the RENT. A. CAR 
· intention of pursuing an academic 
Under the Career Scholar career. Promising students from New Fully Equipped Vali~nts 
Program, more commonly other fields at·e frequently en- $5 5 Per 
. Per ( Mile lmowri as the M-3 program, courar:ed to join, .to ·see. what a D!ly Plus 
• tcachmg career Will be hke. The 
SU}Jerwr students are en- prooor•om 1·s.· ~>uch that it "can ~fl!iiili:=t=t!!i:=•liii,f!!•- Gas 
h ~ ... .i~i~fP.'' ' oql ........ ·Courage~ to enter the ranks eithe1: confirm or deny a college .:/.'~~: /. 'BUDGET' ''';tiL 
-of the college t<:aching profession. te~clung ca1•ee1·,'' Dr. Rosenblum !S; "IS 
1 
,.. . · )II 
The M-3 program was begun at smd. ..J'L :.,:,., A CAR ...o~1F· 
UNM in 1961 with a five year The JJm·mad co~irse of study "!)~T:a, · . . !M -'!,:/~' 
1!'rant of $222,490 from the Ford,for 1\1-3 students mcludes: earlyj 2201 ~~=!li;;;a~l~'"" y 1 s E Foundation. The purpose is to completion of college group re-· FR~E 243 2a8e a·a· 
llleet the lnct·e:tsing demand for quirements. Aceomplishment injl t: PICK UJ> • 
<eollege teachers by t>roviding an1 two foreig·n languages by the end b----~---­~'clll'iched mastc1·'s degree which. of the senior year, sufficient to 
will qualify students for the I satisfy the graduate school. In.! WELCOME STUDENTS 
teaching profession and doctol·al dependent study, including writ-
training. ing, reading, ml£1 research. Com-
The basic ain'is of the M-3 years pletion of six hours of g1•aduate 
ttrc to: study in the senior year. Fulfill-
Provide a carefully plam1ed and ment of departmental undcrgrad-
rig·orous academic schedule for uate requirements. Career Schol-
..!5uperior. students. ars arc paid stipends during their 
Bridge the ga11 between undel'-1 three years in the program. Jun-
1!'1'1\duate m1d g·l'aduate wo1·k by! iors receive $250 per· year, seniors 
·early contact with advanced[· $400. Graduate students receive 
:study. $1000 from the P1·ogram, and 
Provide students with supe1•- $1000 in matching funds from the 
CENTRAL 
• METHOD1ST 
CHURCH 
Pine at Copper NE 
'\'ision and attention by de}Jart- University. 
mental tutors and coordinators.. lfclp Available for information ca11 243-7834 
GiYe st11dcnts an opportumty S f 11 1 · s of "250 • 
J BLOCK WEST OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
t . . . t • 1 . . ummer e ows np '!' -
·o lJal'txcipate In e.tc nng pro- $800 ate available for those stu- Worship Services 
- - -
·-· ~ .. 
- '.i ,.~ • 
! '1 
. 
edwa,·· 
THE 
OTTOMAN 
KNIT SUIT .. 
9.99 
.., ... __ ._...__ 
.. · 
; o•. • 
. • "• •. I' 
Fine colton double knit 
f<>shioned in an eosy tw.o 
piece ensemble wifh cordi· 
gah jack.e'f, slim skirt. 'slac~,' 
chalk or pink. Sizes 8·18; 
. 
*-Downtown and Winrock-
Budget. Dresses 
P.'l'<llllS. ' ' } 'd t t Intt·oduce the student to the dents ne~mg fi!lancm a1 o a - • 
11roblems of research. tend one seSsiOn of summer 
9:15a.m. and 10:30 a.m •. 
University Sunday School ol'i:N A ·s-woENr CHARGE AccouNr • 247-t7s2 
St d t S ed school. ~tu''"': ::. \c;;:;:, '"' "'' ,.J•:.!:"';~ ·~.~~~\'!,~,~:~; D'~ M'"''~~: G LEMUELF>NN PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERr, M-.~ yr~g'!'am m the soph~more, Rosenblum said that there is • ~t!ld JUlnor YNH's .. Th.ey ar~ .mtel'-j"strong adminish·ation suppo1•t ~·-------... ------ -·---- ·~·-·---- - -----·- ·-·--- ..... ______ .............. ___ _ Vt!lwe~ by the PlogJam Dnector:, for continuing the program after 
Cldss-9: 15 a.m. II(N~Hiff!fJIU~@llil/llillllli!llll/i/liiHIIIIl~IJUIJJJI/lnl/n!llj!JJIIIIIIIEIIilllfiiiii/MIIHIIJIIiji£11111111!11111~~/Vili~IIIIJllliJ!IIJJIIIIIII//ill~lll/ll/lllllftl~ri!IUfflmllllll¥111~~-il ·:· ::F 
Dr. S1dncy Rosenblum, and . are, the grant runs out." Plans at • selecte~ upon recounnendatw1!s 1 present are to keep the tutor-) ' 
-of the11' dcpa~·tm~nt,. scholast~c~ student relation~hip, while broad-
.average, and . mclmatwn t.oward t!ning the program to include 1 co~lcge teachmg. Acadenuc re-/more of the gifted students on 
·qmrements ate a 11ear-B. av:1·age. 1 camJms. Formal nr-a work begms m the I 9 juni01· :vear. JuniOl's and seniors A t?tal of l~L students have 
·devote ·five hours per week to been u:volv.Nl m the M-3 Pro-
.<Juties assigned by tutors. Grnd- ~ram smce 1961. ,Many have fin-
unte students devote ten hours tshed the master s degree after 
pet week to advanced teaching one year of graduate work. 
tmd rese111'ch. This year 52 people nre en-
Non-credit colloquia arc also rolled in the program. Nineteen 
scheduled throughout the year to, !lew students. were ~cceptecl this 
:tdve students an idea of the im-: yeat:. As a p1lot pro,Ject, Dr. Ro-
-- .... ~··---=- ....... ~-·~--·-~- ~--------------~- .. ~-----······--~----·· 
Tllcro are 31 of these books in vari· 
ous sllbjects. Take a look at the list 
to see which one you heed. What 
makes these outlines indispensable 
' is the fact that they are keyed to the . 
specific textbook you arc using at 
your very own college • , , and each 
'book will give you a powerful com· 
mand of HJe subject, All essential 
information is .simply and clearly 
explained, Alf obscure points are 
clarifiM to help tile reader derive 
t11e greatest possible ben·efit. fach 
book contains sample'eKam questions· . 
and answers to test lhc reader's grasp of the subJect. 
1. WORLD H ISTORV, Part 1 
2. WORLD HISTORY, Part 2 
3, ECONOMICS 
4. AMERICAN GO'IEIINMtNr 
~nd POLITICAL SCIENCE 
S. BIOlOGY 
6, ZOOLOGY 
7. BOTANY 
. 8, CHEMISTRY, Patt 1 Wltlt 
SOLVED PROBL£MS 
9, CHEMISTRY, Patt l Witlt 
SOLVED PROBLEMS 
10. MUSIC HISTORY Be 
APPRECIATION 
11, ART HISTORY . 
12, AMERICAN HISTORV 
to fBSS ~ 
. 13. AMtRICAN H ISTCRV • • "·' from 1865 
14. MEDIEV~L f!ISTORV 
15, PStCHDLOt'f 
1&, SUCIOLOGY 
'17, CHILD pSYCHOLOGV 
18. Tho P~ILOSbPHY and 
HISTORY OF EDUCATrOII 
19. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
~O.CONTEMPDRARY . 
CIVILIZATION, Parl1 
2f, CONTEMPORARY 
CIVILIZATION, P~rt2 
;22. GEOlOGY 
:13. MARKET It-~~ 
~4. ACCOUNTINIO 
32. PHILOSOPHY 
25, MASTER SPANISI!f 
26. MASTER FRENCH!- . 27. Master Problem solvltl!:!'n 
COLLEGE ALGEBRA! 
:ZB. Master Problem Solving ill 
CALCULUS! 
29. Master Problem Solving Ill 
. ANALYTIC GEOMETRY! 
30. Masur Problem Solving Ill 
PHYSICS! 
31. Master Problem SolvJni il 
CHEMISTRY! 
STATIONARY AND 
OFriCE SUPPLY 
3017 MONTE VISTA, N.E. 
Ph. 255·8608 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HIU • WINROCK 
' . 
In ''Permanent Crease" 
.. . 
CASUALS •.• you'll need 
No drip-drying or sirl'ltching, •. ·. · " ·• 
comes out of a dryer r~qdy;' •. 0:-
. I 
to wear, with no pressirig;;r::,\"' ~· ': .. 
. ever .. Stays wrinkle-f,(ee,.· .' :,. · . ·• 
. c;tfl. day::.lor\~., Pe~..o .. ':< '' • 
•. · mali¢nt' Crease' J~. .,;; :; -. 
in to · stay! ·· · .: 
·.$6.98> 
. 
· e IVY MODEL 
e tRIMCUT MODEL \BELT LOOPS AND CUFFS) 
e CONTINENTAL MODEL (BELTLESS A~O .Cl,IFnES~J ·· · •· • 
e STAG MODn tPLAJN FRONT, SII~E. TABS1 : TOP ··.P9CKETIS); ,,. 
" ·~' 
.,,. 
.... 
... ·'It 
'. 
. 
.. 
ElECT!ilC SHAVER AND 
liGHTER REPAIR 
.~! The ~ 
"'l ' ~ n"~_ 
-!' Vested. , 
J31ue Suit . 
··with 
A.Tractition 
Pure navy worsted is the trad!· 
Jl?lllll suit for contemporacy living, 
:ta th~ multi-purpose suit that .is 
Jndlspensaple and appropriate da? 
or ~ght-~or business or socialac-
t1vmes1 ,. . . . 
W! fe11tur~ !r ln year •round 
we,ghr, 100.% wool Jlnd the au• 
(hent!c nlltUr'!l shoulder model 
that truly expresses the- mark o£ 
tolle~e: Hall, · 
. ~'"' . 
" • ;;:-·JP: 
~ .... " ' ... -. 
-:. '--t _· .ck.~ 
.. 
i 
, .. 
Newman Discussion 
"Love and Sex" and "Catl1oli-l 
cism: a breather of immature 
consciences" will be the two top-
ics of discussion in the Newman 
Center's instruction program 
Catholics and non-Catholics. 
program, "Pl'eceded by the dorm 
dinner, will be held in the N<>·<v-1 
man Center Sunday, Nov. ·1 
6:30 p.m. 
GI·VE-
u·s·· .. .. ··-· ' ·. : .... : 
. ,"·· 
', ... .  -·A.· .. · 
o/1., • 
. :.... · .. G 0! 
. ,:(~ ,· .. ' ·~ ~-
.: ~j 
.. ·,, ;:··;Jio~.~ _of the Nat.iop~I!Y' F~m~us,·: · ·-::· 
. , Ongmal, Juicy, Delicious, Double* , 
::"oeel BIG BOY HAMBURGER. 
~ • '• I< 
212 CE.NTRAL DOWNTOWN 
5115 CENTRAL UPTOWN 
,_ _____________ ............. 
. 
. 
.• 
Listen 
to KNMD 
See Indians 
Make Jewelry 
COVERED WAGON 
Lowpst Pricea 
Old Town 
~ 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
Follow th~ Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK1S DRIVE INN 
Atb'u'querque's large•t 
and Moot Complete Gown Shop 
* BRIDAL GOWNS 
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
* FORMALS 
WANT ADS 
Ski Enthusiasts! 
The Ski Shop Desi9ned For You 
NOW OPEN 
Carrying such fine 
e FISCHER 
e SAN MARCO 
e FRANCONIA 
lines as: 
e ASPEN SKI WEAR 
e LIFT Cables 
e .MEDICO 
OLYMPIC SPORTS.- INC.: 
2931 Monte Vista NE Dial 256-2064 
Behind the TRIANGLE 
OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 8:00 SATURDAYS TO 6;00 
ROXY ART THEATER 
2406 Central1 S.E. 
·oon't Goof! Don't Miss This-
Saturday·~ 
MIDNITE SHOW!' 
* 
*' 
A BLUSHER! 
THEY WEAR 
ONLY T·H£ WINDl 
Hollywood's flrat 'Art 
Film' Is Peeping Tom's dream 
of unashamed WC)rrtenN~ ' 
illx Beauties Who refuse to 
blush I Bravely ripped 
from the exciting pagqa <If 
Ftudya.rd Kipling 1 
:'Kipling's Women:• features ~ar~ie Sutton (show name), who 
attended ~ local h1gh school w1thm the last 3-4 years. The Rox 
. Art T~eater wants to know-WHO IS SHE? y 
Showttmes: Everyday, 2:15 .. 10 p.m.-Special 12 p.m. Show Sat: 
4' . 
... • ... ~~ ,. ilio . 
•• .•. -f"·•' 
• 
I 
.! 
' '. 
', , 
, 
3~c;, ttY ut,~if' .. , 
Story in Full- .. See Page 7-
___ ,,.,....,...._-.-~ 
NEWMEXICOLOB ~~ust Jilce JF .. K planu(ld the C'uiJan ct·isis, huh Darry? .•' 
f ., 
-~ ~ 
:~ 
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